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For some time educators bav been oon-cerned 1th the 
problems of the gifted student and with the problems thes e 
stud nts present our school . For the most part our schools 
are geared to the ave.rage student and educators have b en 
cognizant of the po s1ble aste of r1oh human r sources. 
Many person feel that the gifted student of South Dakota, 
as w 11 as o ther states, are entitle , by virtue of our 
democracy, to a full development of their potentials. 
fun bett�r education tor our youth is spoken of, on 
must keep thi .s thought uppermost in mind: good education 
1s the best investment which can be m de; not only a re the 
11 ves o-f the 1nd1 viduals reoe1 v1ng the education enhanced, 
so re the 11 ves ot others, as well as the 11 ves of gener­
ations to come. 
Th people of South D kota my h ve b en guilty or 
ome complacency as far as better education 1a concerned. 
. Educators must n ver be- gu11 ty o-1 oompl eency. It 1e up to 
the to apur th publ1c'1nto improving our schools. Necea­
aary leadership must be provided t� bring about needed 1m- , 
p�ovem nts. Th public must b e  given facts ba d on :research 
th twill mot1v t �h 1nto action. Education need the 
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fro th r 8 colle _ e fresh an 1n t . -o p ct,s • th .y 
- roughly two y r youn r nd onl . t w or h f1n1sb• 
ed high ohool . Tbe _ tudent were th pion e r- in . n 
xpe r1 nt to d t 
1ng c r fully  le c t  
th 1 do d t 1b11 1 t  of llo  -
tud nt o f  high ac 1 c  pro 1 to 
b:r k out or the due t1on l ' l o o· t p nd oompl te th 1r 
s chool t. th 1 r  own b t p ce . 7 
'l'b tol lo w1ng 1 s  an v lu tion and sum · ry to dat o f  
th progr ot th dv nc - Pl cem nt Pro r 1 
Final 1 1on 
Fro r 11 h v - to  wa.1 t unti_l  th S ehela:ra 
t i ll in eo1 1  g bav gradu ted . but th :re ·u1t 
tc d t cl rl 1 nd1 c t that und r th rop r 
circum t nc rly - · d 1 1ons  to coll g riep-
nt pro 1 1ng pproaoh to th rable o f  
r _ ins the bl stud. nt  tro th " lo ck  s tep' 
and helping b1m to 11 ze hi full  pot nt1al . 
Th · t tnere r :r1 k 1nvolv d w .  oo n1 z d 
t th out et or th xper1 nt , but th 
v1d no a�hered thus t- r ausg t th t th e 
ri re not as gre t aa .1gbt b xp a ted nd 
th t t� rew Jtd to tho • bo u co d can be very gr • 
According to gn1f1 co9 gr d - k1pp1ng h s b en 
re co nd d by any utbor1t1  e but 1'n  th l ong run i t  1 
con .1 
nt 
L .  X .  
P • 67- 68 , Lon 
nt1 lly un ti t ctory tor d 1 1ns w1 th h 
·h Fun or th - avance• 
• •  A rll , 1 957 . 
,,..,. _ :  
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1 d r d  ess • I! -• 
'?.l'.b!.z --J1! ,12 Co4lee;e ....,.__,_ 
o,t E uc t1on: New York, 
8lb1d., p. 9•10. 
r 
agn1t1co. Edugat1on tor the Except1ona.l Ciil·d, 
gman •Gren, nd c.: e York, N. Y., 195. 
1 1 
gi fted . H y that tho se who uppor't 1 t  qu l1fy th i r  
pproval , r comm nd1ng th t ,  where ace l r tlon 1 u • 1 t 
· hou.l . b acoompan1 d by " nr1 chment o f  th curr1 culu • "  
chool t h V t r  d r d - kipping 
nd have d1 p n w1th it . 
Terman and Od n, 1 0  bel 1 ve th t c ler t 1on 1 
lw y pos sible and in the maJ cr1ty or o e 1 d air bl 
wbat - v  r oth r p cl l prov1a1o - m y  b d • y l o - ay 
that they bell v ob1l dren with n I .  Q . ot  1 .35 or  high r 
should be p romot d utf1 o1ently to p · 1 t coll g ntr nc 
by th g of  . vent n at tb. l te .t , and. that aJ. o r1 t.y 
of the 
eixt n .  
eh1ldren would be bett . r o ff to nt r coll g t 
roh s tud1 .  pro • th t th 
dl sad e.nt s or ce le r ti.on h e b · n · ss rat d . 
Fr neh 1 2  in -·h1 s boo-k po1nta out th t r seare.h 
uph 14 ace lerat1on on at lea t two point t 1 )  It prop rly 
• 
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• 
According to Academically Tal nte� Stud�nt !!l .lJl!, 
Am r1ca.n s copdar1 sc1102111 r s  i"!! a 
g I :x • 
• 
ii ■ 
10L wi rt. 'e an and l.1t H. Oden, " Jor Is ue 
1n the ducat1on ot Gifted Children", Journal ct T acner 
'dueat19n, Vol. 5, 230-232, National Educ tion soc1at1on 
ot the Unit d State I aeh1ngton 6, D. c., S pt mber, 1954. 
11 cadem1ca11i Talenteg §tuae;ts 1n .Yl!. Amerio n 
oondaa Sohgol, 2Jl• .£!l., P• 74. 
·12Jo eph �-........ �... ���- p. 322, H nry olt and 
u ed , a coeler t1on of gifted children do s not h nd.1cap 
them personally or oci lly . 2) C 1ldr n who h e b en 
1 2  
a o o  le rated can 1nta.1n th qu 11 ty o r  work d n b y  their 
older ola. sm tes or ven do bett r. 
It i s  app rent from the bov r rk that th r are 
difference s of opinion amon-s educator s concerning coelera­
t1on a s  a fe sibl program for g1:f'ted students. Accel r -
t1on h s been successfully u e d  in som s ,:,hools nd has 
be n abandoned from oth r s .  uch o r  re rch n e  d s  to be 
don e  o n  ccelerated s tu dents before any con clu sion can be 
drawn s to the feas1b111ty of acceleration as  a means of  
educ ting  th gifted . 
Enrichment for the Gifted Student 
Te n and  Od,en  1 3 claim t.h _  t curr1oulum enrichment 
is an 1de l solution tor educ t1·ng the gifted but th t it 
1s  very difficul t to put 1ntc practice . They say it 1s 
not a p anacea but teacher s should b aware o f  th po s1b1l-
1t1e th t it holds . 
Hu ton an cLelland 1 4  o f  the Portland. Oregon chool 
syste • ola.1m t.hat enri chment in th regular cl s room 
1 3Terman and Oden , .2R.• c1 t. , p .  230-2:32 . 
1 41 b lle Chamber s Hu ton nd I bel C . 1 cLelland , 
" laasroom Enr ichment " , Educ t1on, Vol � 80 , 1 6 1' - 1 62 , The 
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oul ro or b o r p 0 C 1 t t t 
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pplic bl t h 0 d ry 0 00 f �, t rn south ot 
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I t  ould be w 11 tor ol room t cher an dm1n-
1 tr tors to r mb r th t Ju t mor of th thin d.o 
not oonst1 tut nricbment . Th1 le  "bu y work" nd V ry 
littl , 1� any , b n flt t o  the tud nt re sult ; po 1bly 
mor ha th good w1ll result . 
. aen1t1co 1 7 olalms th t t th pr nt tl th 
pr V lent y t m ot du cating tb git d r the p ei 
cl as  nd nr1ehm nt, 1n regul r rogr • He y ·  th t 
nr1 chment i s  by tar the mo t popul ,r . partly be e u .e  1t 
1 o ·u ch mo oonom1c l . 
Grouping o t  th Gifted Stud n 
The group1ng o f  gift d tud nt , lso f rr d to 
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In d1 a cu in the cr1 t1 o1 m or ho. og n ou group� 
y th re 1 oonsid r bl r 
hortoom1n.g o f  spec1  1 cl 
on to b 1 1  v 
s r not 
1 6  
ing,  01 1v  :r2 
that the 11 g 
inh r n but r tter or er t.1ng prop r env1rcnm nt 
and of e t bl1 bing proper attl  tud 1n the g1 ft d, , 1n tbe 
oth r pupil , in the t oh r ,  and sp c1ally in th r nt . 
·toung rt24 sug . t thre probl•· a or que stion to b 
con 1d. red. 1n the o rgani z t1on ot ap e1  l cla , 1 )  t 
ohol . tic t 1nm nt 111 be r 1 1 z . d that ar not re l1z-
e d  in  th ordin · ry cl se?  2 )  wh t w1ll b the resul tant 
tt1. tud o f  th stud nt of th cl s ,  tho ex clud a ,  and. 
th t chers 1 3 )  what w1ll b th g neral t aching 1 tu t1 on 
and the total s chool progr '1 
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E UC t r 1n E t rn S u th D ot will  ro e.biy be 
1nt r t d 1n oth r t t nt d b rr1 on and Foro 25 
in th 1 r  boo • Th lnt 1 th t, th e t b11 nt ot 
p c1 l cl s for th 1 ft 6. tu . nt 1 1 pr ct1 c l 1 
m ll  h1 h chool  • Th y th t cc  l r tion or gr upin 
within r l r ol s . y  b th only practi c l olut1 n. 
In high scbool o 700 o more pupils , p ci l cl s ay 
po sibl • 
Ace r ing to rb 26 th publ1 e  school f l V l nd ,. 
h 0 V e n using progr of . p 1 l cl for gift 
tud, nt for ov 
ent to 11 high 
lan · b t th 
r :3 y ar _ . A r t u  n ot 456 qu 1 
cbool gra uat s of th p ogr in 
y rs 1 nd 1 5� , proved th t, th 
wer . popular ong p r 1 c1p· nt • Th 
nn 1r 
Cl  V 
turn d qu t1onn 1r s how d th t 4 • 2 p r c n ppr v 
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1 trowne upon by UC tor . b -c .  t 1 p l1 
1pp1 g. r. r1 chm nt n b 1 1 ty g.roup r th 
r -
· hod 
2 rr1 on n . Force , Jr. • Qn• all• • p .  1 86 . 
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o t w1d ly u d tod ay . 
uc · or ve found a rly 1 1on to coll  g 
r p t pro 1 1n p ro ch t n · l 1 ft tudent 
to r hi full ot n t 1 1 .  o t ucatoP • who u por 
gr p 1ng an of ec  1 r in h 1 ft , r c o  -
nd r1c nt long 1 t,h ee l r tlon . t du e to r  
111 l o  t eh1l houl not b on to  
high r gr d unl h h s co  pl t ly t r th ork 1n 
t h  r h 1 mo 1ng from . o edue tor th t upport 
oc  1 r tion m int in that eh1ld r  n 1th n I • • or 1 5 or 
high :r houl b ro ot suft1e1 ntly to p it coll 
n t ran ee by th g e  of 1 7  t t h  l te t, nd th t m J or1ty 
o r  th childr n woul b b tt r off to  nter ooll g at 
h t 1 6 .  
c oo rd1n to o du o tor th 1 n t s of 
·c 1 r - ion b .  v en x ger ted . Th e am educ t or 
cl 1 h t re uph ld c c  le r 1on on t 1 t t o 
o1nt : 1 )  It  pro rly u d ,  c c  l r t1o or  g1tt ohil­
d r  n do not h ndi c p th p r  on lly or 0 0 1  lly. 2 )  hil• 
dr n who b ve b n oc l r t  d _o n int 1n th qu 1 1 ty of 
wor d on b �h 1 r  old r cl em o r  d tt r.  
8 
int 
�nr1 chm nt a n of  v lo 1ng our gifted youth 
to b the mo t o ul r e thod mong uc tore. • hey 
i t  1 o pan c , nd t 1 1 1 f f1 c  1 to ut 
, b t n v r h l h e to f or 1 b th 
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.,, 
admit 'l'I t a ea II. t t'I ll t JI 
a uae u • • t. 9 -.11!11 t "'1 ■e 11'1' ·t II ·D'f !It 
cth r m thod.s . Accor  1ng to th dvocat s ot nr1 ehment 
· 1t hould pro 1 d  to r broad r s oop ot et1 1t1  , 
opportunity to apply or1g1n 1 nd or t1v - in plan-
ning nd dev loping pro J c.t, • and many ex rt nee 1n 
proble solving. 
-r ducato r mind u th t g1 t dn occur 1n only 
a all p · re ntag o f  our pupil . popul t1on nd th ohanc 
that th v r ge b1e;h s chool 1.11 have no-u .  h gl t'ted puplla 
for spe cial el a not very gre t .  Th r tor , uch 
mor co mon probl m 1 th t of  nr1 cbm nt for on · or  fe 
gi f't d 1n th r . gul r ol sroo • 
d t1n1te a - vantas · of enr1 chm nt 1 th t the gift 
child 1e not separ t d from th oth r pupi l  ot bi g • H 
1 1n t.b me classroom bUt do1ng 1tt r nt or • It  1 s  
point d out that ''busy ork'' doe s. not const 1  tu1t 
and very little . 1 t any , benet1t results fro . 1t . 
n 1 cbru nt , 
Th grouping of  1 ft d st,udents according to  th ir 
b1l1ty h b n quit popular 1n th l rg r s chool yet ms . 
the oppos1  t-1on to &P cl 1 g:roup1ng .  b c- use 1 t a cons1d r• 
d 0 und oor t1c tt , b · vi rtually dla pp ar d. In o t 
. t m wh re grouping 1 u d th tu · nts ar group d 
c cord1n to I ,  I aoh1 ent record , 1 nt t kill s ,  ♦ .,_ f 
nd oc1 l 
'-.. d ju stment . , M ny due tore cla1 th t. l 
__,,.-1.·" 
nu b r nd gre t l" V rt t o t  1 rn1n xp r1 n C n b 
b d by tu nt 1n homo en OU l up r1 r cl a ' rtl 
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b cause le se t ime 1 r qui red. tor rou t ine drill nd :re ed1al 
· ad Jus tm nt . Grouping can be very eu ooe tul lt  a prop r 
envi ron nt i s  cr · ated , 1;1.nd 1f proper t t1 tude ar a t  b• 
liah 4 1n the git t•d • th other pupils , the te cher , and 
e p c1 lly 1n the parent • Grouping 1 s  conaid red t.e> b 
1mpr c t1 c  l 1n small high schools .  I t  a high s chool enrolls  
700 o r  more pupil s th n g.roup1ng can, and hould. be used. , 
bu t  tor smaller enrollment c cel ra tion or grouping w1th1n 
regular claa e may be the onl1 practi o l olut1on .. 
Th publi c  s chools of Cl \t land. , Ohio h ve b en 
using special claeses for g1t ted s tud.en ta tor ov r 30 y ar 
and hav found these cla aes to be very suco  atul . In 
answer  to quea t1onn ire sen t to th gr duatee or th e 
ap c1 l cl · ae 42 . 2 p r c nt approv d w1 th en thusla.sm . 
cceleratlon, enri chmen t ,, and ab111 ty grouping hav 
all been us d aucceasfully , and · unaucc  1etully 1 1n many 
echoole .  ore reaearch i s  needed in th entire ar ot th 
eduo t ion ot g1ft 4 oh1ldr n .  his 1 on point th t all 
ducators agree on. 
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D ALY I F T 
p in  o d r to ob 1 
2 1  
1nfor tion c n o  rnin  p o 1 ion th t v b n d tor 
the · 1 ft d d nt 1n th public econd r ohool of 
a t  rn Sou th akot . 
I t  r lt th th n w rs t s er 1 g n r l 
qu tions ould  1 t 1n r 1ng conclu 1on to th 1n 
p robl m :  
1 • Ho ny of our publ i c  s cond . r  s cho o l  now ofter 
peci l rosr s for th g1ft stu nt?  
2. r b ins u d in 
p c1 l pro gr 
thod o r  t ehn1qu 
o r  h gift d 










t w t gr d l v l 
H re th gift 
t cour e r b 
0 lon . h th p 
stu 
r he p c l  1 pro r 
nts 1d  t1 t1 ? 
1ng off  r gi�t 
c 1  1 progr  b n o ff r 
obj ot1v of th tu dy to g ·th .r p rt1n 
tu d nt ? 
? 
nt 
t1on  rd1n th ollowin fiv it 
1 • 
2. 
t r th u bl 1 c  
ot  doing for th g1 ft 
cond r 
t 
ohool 1n E t rn 
n ? 
t t p 0 t ken to ne ur  p · c1 l 
for .h i t  d ?  
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r t  ehniqu r b t u lt to th 
progr ould b t1t th n 
o f  th gi ft tu nt in th ou th o t  publ 1 c  school 
pp 1 how th qu tionn 1r  nt to 50 bl1c 
con ry chool 1n a t rn · O h ot � pp n d1x con-, 
t 1n th ac  0 p nying l t t  r .  
Th f1 r t 111ng ul in th turn 1 
qu 8 1onn 1r t o ,r 82 p r C n t  of thos n • 8 eon 
ailing brough n or repl 1 t bri ging t tot l to 
48, or 96 r C nt . thi rd 111ng w \J O O  l n th 
turn 
total 
o f  th re 1n1ng two u t.1onn 1r , brin 1 
t o  50 , or 1 00 p r C n • 
Th re ult o f  th que t1on whic h w re an re 
he 
c ta ori oally e1 t r y 
n ) app ar 1n rabl . . 
or  no ( qu st1on 1 ,  2 ,  , 4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  
thi t bl 1nd1 o te , s v n 
chool · out of 50 r po rt a pro r for th g f tu d nt . 
In oth r word , 1 4  p r  c t t ou r  public  
1n outh t o ft r progr for 
h a n t i  t d h t only 5 p r o n of 
th nit t t o ft r progr tor 
th t o uth ot duo tor h V on b 
th n 1on whol , p ro 1 in f r th 
con o, ry chools 
th gift d. It 
t · chool 1n 
1ft • I 
t t  J o  , h 
if  y th . 
e, e 1!11 e 
·" B d D ? 
=• • 0 e • • e■ •d 
5 ed Ile ne 
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e at 8 • 7 d 6 0 8 � 01,1 
I t  a not th purpos r th qu t1 onna1r to v luat 
prog� . a for th gi fted that . r cla1 . d b th · v n 
s con ry ch ols  porting to h v such rogr . • 
T t S  O SE -· 0 QUESTIONS I ,  I I , I I I , IV ,  V, 
VI • VIII  
u st1 n 
nu b r u st 1on 
1 Do s our ohool no h 
o r  c c  l r t p rogr 
t, l nt d a'tud n t  ? 
n en rich d 
for g1ft d or 
2 . If so , re th gifted s tud nt group-




Ar the g1 ft d s tud nt aee  l r t 
by t leaoop1ng th work 1n t o  gr d 
1nto on 1 ar? 
d 
a ce  ler te 
0 that t .• 
need oours in 
t1tude an d 1n-
d currl oulu 
th g1tte student · 
portu 1 ty for 
Ar 1n t e hom roo for an 
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• • w 
re the ft d students ace lerate 
by lengthening th d 1ly period 
and providing extra ater1als, f1el _ 
trips, and combined, chool-commun1 t.y 
programs? 
• I ttr 
by breaking grad 11n. a 
dents cant e adv 
rields of pec1 l 
tr st? 
Have you a cha.ng s 
to provide • with 








students . 11 echo -
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00 b in d SC  ool- 00 
schools report d t 
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l port d 
ars 1 or 
t on w 
1n tr 
uni ty ro 
h y llo 
b gr d l1ne nd t 'V 
pee l aptit d int r t .  
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th t th y u d 1 ration 
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co pl h d by l gth 1 ng 
l , t d tr 1.p e , nd 
• F 0 th V 
th ir gift tu n t  to 
nc cour of 
'., 1x  0 th n school 








• Th1 would b d t n d by ost du e tor a 
nr h nt . No chool port to b u ing t,be 
tor p C pro . r  8 tor the 1ft d . 
0 
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From Tabl I I  1 t can b n th t th du e to re 1n 
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1 1  1n prov1d 1ng for th gi ft d. S ix of th v n ohool 
· r  por t  p rogr s fo r th tenth and ele .nth g d while 
four s chool r port d progr ms tor th tw lvth grad , thr 
tor th ninth gr de nd on e ch for gr a  V n n d  lg.ht . 
I t  w not e b th. r ny progr x1st d in th 
t · ry grad s . 
Al though th 1d. nt1 f1 cation of th gifted 
l men-
not on 
or the purpos s ot t.h1 study , in Tabl I I I  th metbeds of 




I II .  ..;,ETHODS U�ED FOR IDE TIFI C 'l'IO  O GIFT D 
tt y 8 No 
no ot1ent 4 :; 
Ho nor Roll 3 
Te ch r s leot1on 5 2 
Other 3 4 
en th t t a ch r sel c tion · nd 1ntell1g nc test  ar the 
moat u s e  metho e o f  1 dent1fy1ng the git t  d .  Thr e ohool 
us th honor roll , on chool r po�ted  u 1ng p r1nc1p l 
nd eoun l or , and anoth r r ported u 1ng tud nt pr r r-
nc , or letting the tu nts h v a y 1n th t king of 
p oi c l  e e r  part1e1p ting 1n th sp oial pr ogram . 
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stud nt re hown 1n Tabl IV. It c n be se n that ·math -
ati os, ch m1 try , and p.hysic r th ost popul r cour 
Th1 ot cour e h prob bly st d fro th r c ent inte r 
1n sci no • WO ehool ofter d ngl1sh 8 p rt ot  the ir 
progr and one s chool oft reel biology . Zoology wa not 
otf red t ny chool, but one s chool report d re ding and 
Junior high so1 ne part of their progr • 
oure 
iath 
Phy 1 cs 
· L I V. COURSES OFFERED IN SPEC I AL  PROGR . S FOR 
T
H
E GIFT D STUDE TS 
umber or chool 
t1c 4 
3 
· hemi stry 4 
tngl1 .h 2 
Biology 1 
Zoolo 0 
0th r 2 




y r t 
It w s sk � on th qu t1onn 1r how long ch 
d offe red an · epeci  l progr tor th g1tt d 
• bl J V  show the n w ra J" orted by th 
. On school report d. h in progr m tor 1 
on fo r five y rs , on fo r four y r , on for 
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th y r , two for t o y r ,  nd on choo l d1d not 




















•On school did not reply on this question . 
S FOR 
Sever l chool r porte th t they n cou ras d tbe1:r 
bright r tud nt to t f1v su bj  cts h 1r Junior and 
s n1o r  y r , but h t th y h d no sp 01 l progr 
g1 t t  · • 
tor the 
It 1n1 tr tor . ho cla1 
th 1 r  ehool h ve pro r tor t gift d. ay 
re1\tg 1n g n ral 1ty be e u e th y do n C r 
th th lr chool 1s out of  st p or b hind oun 
pr c 1c , It 1 h to t r 1ne 1  
for th ft d r 00 o r  b d ;  b h 1r  V r 
king 
to  dm 1 
duo t1on 
r· gr m 
tu th y 
1 
• 
& a IP 
TABLE V 
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de fy ev luation . 
Som quotatio ns fro m  the qu t1o nna1r s 1nd1e te 
f el 1ngs of the dm1n1str ators reg rding t.h gift, d tu d.en t  : 
1 .  Our re sults Ju stify placement . 
2 .  re letting "Bn s tudents tak fiv sub je ct  ; 
about 10 to 1 5  per c ent do this . 
3. V ry few 51tted, some br1ght . 
4 . Wonder fu l pro gram but di fficult to c rry o n  
in the averag sized h1gh chool 1n South 
Dakot . Would appre o 1  te summary nd sus-
Si t1on • 
Swnmary 
The returns or the questionnaire sent to 50 pub lic 
se co ndary s cho o ls 1n Easte rn South Dakot reported 1nfo rma­
t1o n  regarding what these schools were do ing to e duc ate 
the g1tted tudents in the ir s ehoo l e. Seven or the 50 
s chools reported formal programe for gifted students. 
S ix o f the seven s choo ls o ffer ing program s for  gifted 
s tudents r ported us ing  the spe c ial c l  s ,  or grouping the 
gifted stud nts . Five s chools allowed the gifted to break 
grade lines to take advanced cour es 1n fields o f  spe c ial 
aptitude and interests . One s chool reporte d aooe l ration  
o f gifted students by telescoping the work 1n two grades 
into one year . and one s choo l reported a c celeration  o f  the 
g ift d by length n1ng d 1ly per io d , pro vid ing xtr 










Six of the seven reported using teacher s election for 
· the 1den t1fi oat1on of the gifted ; four r ported us1ng 
1ntell1g n ee t ests, three repo rted using the honor roll, one 
reported using principals and counselo rs, and one repor ted 
using s tuden t preference. 
Mathematics  and chemi st ry, being o ffered by four 
schools, were the two courses which were offered  by the most 
s chools in their programs :for gif ted. Physi cs was off ered 
by three schools, English by t wo schools ;  biology by one 
s chool, and one s chool o ffered reading and Junior high 
s cience. 
One school was  f ound. to have o ffe red a special pro­
gram f or the g1 :t'ted tor the past  six y ears, one for the past  
five years, one tor the past four years, and two for  the 










CHAPTER IV  
SUM [ARY , I PLI CATIONS , AND RECOMMEN DATI ONS 
Summ ry 
For some time educators have been concerne d  with the 
p roblem of educating the gifted youth to their fullest 
capacity .  Many feel that the schools are geared to the 
av r ge s tudent and mu oh ''brain power '' 1 s  b eing wasted. . 
The problem 1n this study wa to gather 1nfermat1on 
concerning the e ducation of the gifted students of the public 
secondary schools of Eastern South Dakota. 
The procedure involved the preparation of a question­
naire . Thia questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 
the public secondary s chools of E stern South Dakota .  It 
was designed to obtain information concerning the provision 
made for the edu cation of the gifted  student s 1n the south 
Dakota schools . 
In revie wing literature , information was obtained 
concerning programs now 1n use for e ducating the gifted 
student in secondary school in the United States, and 
ev luat1on or these program s, nd current trends 1n the 
education of the gifted. 
The returns from the 50 public secondary ohools 
1nd1cat d that seven out of 50, or 1 4  p r  cent, were o r,rer-










ven school s off ring P.rogr tor th g1 tt d r port usln . 
th p o1  1 cl a , or  gro  p 1ng th gift d tud nt • Fi 
chool llow d th g ift 4 to b r  gr d 11n to tak 
dv nc d cour in r1 ld o t  e l  l pt1tud . inter ·t • 
One chool ccel r t1on ot gift d tu - nte b 
t l coping th work 1n t 0 gra into one 1 r, one oho 
r port d ccel r tion by 1 ngthen 1ng d 1ly r 1od• , pro-
viding xtr  at r 1  ls , f1  ld trip , and oo b in d chool•  
co  unity p r ogr 
ix o-r th 
• 
v n s chool r port d ue1ng t cher 
1 
a l  ct1on for th 1d nt1 t1eat1on of  tb 1ft d •  tour r port-
d using 1ntell1g n c  t ts ,, thr 
roll , one r ported u ing p r 1nc1p l 
r · ported u 1ng the honor 
nd coun elor , n d  on 
report u 1ng tud n t  p t r  nc . 
� t.h mat, 1 0  and ch m1 try , ott red by tou r ohool e • 





1 r  pro r m  for th gi ft d .  by i ce w ort red  by 
s chool , English by two ohool s , b1elog by one ehool , 
ci nc ,. ehool oft r 
n chool 
for t gi ft 
d ding nd Junior high 
found to h ve o t f  r o1  l pro­
tor th p t 1 y r ,  on £or th p t 
r1 v y r , on for th p t four y ar e • n t o fo r th 
p t t o y  r .  
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t rn outh kot r s  rding the educ tion o t  t h  1 ft d . 
h y n t uch further. So ot th r 11 111 qu , ... 
t1on mu b n d b  for 11 0 th D kot public con-
4 r ehool c n prov1d, good pro r a tor gi ft d stud nt i 
ShO·Ul t oh r o f  p cial cl • or nr1 ch d clas s  , b 
p id  more than r gular t ch r ?  Shoul t oh r h sp c-
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dur1ng th u r month for th du e t1on 
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s chool , nd only 5 per cent or ·  tn - ehool 1n th Unit d 
5 t • oft ring sp ei 1 pro r for the gifted much shoul d 
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not off r p ro 
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p nd1ng p rogram 1n 
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p e o1 l rogr for the gift 4. 
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o us  mo t ot th publ 1 c aond ohool 1 n  South 
D a r all , th y might 11 it d to only on or 
t 0 thod ot providing or gi t  tuden • 
R co· m n t1on 
The fol lo 1ng r commend tion are p nted for th 
1 -prove nt d exp n ion o f  provisions mad tor g1 ted 
tudenta in th pu blic condary e hoole 1n ou tb D ota . 
1 .  S c  ool d1etr1 ot s  hould be reorg n1 z d on a 
county b 1 , thu n bl1ng s chool to have b tter progr s 
for due ing th g1f ed w 11 1mprov d opportun1t1 
in othe r  r • 
2 . · or emph s1 u t b pl c on th . 1 n t1f1 c  -
t1on nd due tion of th gi t  d you th . 
• T oh r of  1ft tud ent hould b b tt r 
qual 1f1 d and b t.ter paid t han 1 r el roo t oher • 
4 .  pif!)lt w u r houl b h ld. in our 
oond ry school tor tho gift ho d sir 0 tt nd. 
5 . Stud nt· with I • • • s  of  1 1 5  or high r hould 
begin c oll  g by th ag of 1 7  or  young r , d p nd1ng on 
the 1nd 1 1 u 1. 
6. ft, r 
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D kote. sh uld ork mor oloa ly tog h r  o n bl th g1f -
d s u n to t k oour ror c oll s r · 1t  hil till 
in high ohool. 
8 . A eomm1tt e  , comprised o f  volunt r only , should. 
be org n1 zed 1n ach chool to tud the n d o f  th com­
munity r gar 1ng the 1fted youth. 
• Th m1n1 um t im r u1r d to rt program for 
g1ft d children in the chool hould b t1ve 1 r • h1 
time bould be · llot d follows : fir t y r ,  study 
c ommi t. 1a  form d ;  cond y r ,  con ult nt , sp clal com• 
1tt , te ring oomm1tt , and cl e tor t ach re re 
add ; th.1rd y ar,  1n1 t1 l t ,p · a ourr1culwn o 1f1c t1on 
1n  f orm o pilo.t program are tak n ,  whil co 1ttee and 
t ch r ork hop eont1nue ; fourth y r, 1n1 um xp ,r1 n-
t 1 progr m go into f c 1 n  1 1  chool • hal f•ti 
oo ... ord1n tor is h1r d hil co in1tt es continue ; fifth y r 1 
progr 1 xp nd · and con olidat d. 
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APPENDI 
I 
I '1' 10 I 1r O . TH OTA 
u o C D 
or your B ,hool ______ ....,. ___________ _ 
Tot l Juni r n 
1 .  Do 
t 
2 . I 
. . 
4 .  
5 . 
6 . 
7 .  
r th 
coping 
( �  pl 
8 into on 
I wh t gr d 
or t 1 t d 
_1 1 ,  _1 2 . 
n1 r h1 nrol l n 
tud nt rou 
pl : dv e 
pp 
---· 
or c 1 r­
tud nts ? ( I  
n d no 
nd 
rovi 
tu 1 t� 
r you ot ring cc l ration 
u . nt, ? _7 , _a. _9, _1 0, 
8 . r you u 1ng th ho e roo for n c c  l r t 
p r  _g tl 1 t ? 
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SCHOOLS 
a your chool now have an nr1ch d 
a d progr for gifted or talent d 
an wer to this que t1on 1 11 0 1 , you 
new r any fur r que tiona.) 
o ,  ar t ,rt d 
special cl s s es?  (Ex 
or P y i ca )  
p ed  into 
d ; .. th 
I 
, . gift stud nt aco 1 rated b 
th work 1n two grad s into one 
: T le ooplng the worx 1n grad 
r )  
the 1rted tu nt ace 
ning th d 11 periods an 
m ter1 le, f1 ld trips , nd 




the gift d re · -
in gr de 11n 
advanc d oourse 
nd int r st?  
r a 
.. • a 
9 .  Ar th g1:ft d tud nt 1 ntl f1e upe:r1 r 
by :  
, . Int 111g nc uot1 nt • 
2 . Honor Roll • 
3.  T ch r l ction 
4 .  Ot.h r • 
1 0 . � r otf ring nr1 ch d or co l r t d cour 1n : 
- 1ology_ 
- z ology_ 
Other 
1 1 • e ot red p d/o r nr1ch d 
cl to .1fte 1 9  • 
1 2 . H you . y co t nt qu . .  t1on r other 1:nfo ti.on 
th t u b 1 1 V I houl for th1 tu , 
• 
e a e •  
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PE DIX B 
T ·ER SENT T FIFT , .  TE SOU.1H D 0 
UBLI C  SECO D ·  Y CH 0LS 
D r up rtnt nd t s  
r e r-oh ur-v y 
,uoation d gr 
at,udy to 
tud nt 1n th 
ot . Thi 
c · p re the methods u d 1n South Da ot 
r er t tin 
t;o our t t .  I t  11 b of 
11at of m thods u ed . • 
tould you pl s .  h lp me 1th th1s tudy by complet-
1n th nclo ed to · and return 1 't t your e rl1 t cton­
_n1enc • 
I t  you re int r sted in aummary of my aurv y ,  I 
will be d to send you a copy upon oompl t1 on . 
Th nk you t r you.r oaop ration. 
Your truly , 
erv1n J . H ly 
At th pr esent time I wor 
tor partial requ1rem nt toward Ma 
t South Dakota St t College . I a 
1 arn what 1 b 1ng don to help th 
publ1 c oo.nda:ry chools 1n astern 
tudy w111 help u om a 
wltb th methods u ed 1n oth•r- • 
method which re applicable 
value to educ tion to obtain , 
... 
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